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liand and from mouth to mouth, bursting throughi and overleap-
ing the restraints of effete crecds, an(l the bars of denoinitiational
orthodoxy, passes the goodness of God? (o sinners oveîb th&e
cli f, pressingr a wetcome to salvation upon the fittful aecptance
of ail, Nwithou t distinction or exception. Fromn mauy a rank and
condition of mnen the King is muItip!ying bis servants, that a mes-
.3agre strong, and fult, and free, iiiany invite the starving sinner to,
a siiare of tÎhe Ilfeast," whose dainties atone eau satisfy the soul.
T1hese tini)gs are so. Bear with us wvhiIe we huibly seek to point
out Our duty.

Your duty and mine amid sucli changes mnay be summied UP in
few wýords :-" Be 21p and dloilig."

Whiie it is true t;iait God bas made men to, change; and tlîat
there is no place in tlic universe, no period in duration, in whici.
mn qhali l)e unhnigand nnichiiageaibte,it is espeeially wvorthy
of notice that la the progression aiîthese changes, muan is like the
forest tree; fiist the sapiing spronting from the seed, and grovir.g
iinto a tree produciig fruit, after its kind, andtowering peîlîaps-
a gniarh'-d forest king, oniy to become at. tast a leafless, branch-
less log, dissoiving la tlc autainuat btast. Aye, there is sorte-
thilng Ittftiliy moientous iu the refleetion that God secs us ait just
now at diticrent. stages of a series (if chianges thirougrh which. we
pass into tht abode of the dead. Whio ean tell whether tleclires-
ent mnay niot be the last of the years to youi or me in this change-
fui seene ? Are oit ready for the last ofyvour changes on this side
time? It is a change which comes like a thief iii the niglit.
XViII it couic upon you unawares ? That Iast change! llow serions!
It is a serlous thinLe to die-,' to, fait into tic bands of tic living
Godl," yon say-Iow serious tiien munst it be to live! To be sim-
ply wvhat w'e are-to have changes going, on in us now wvhich lu
their consequences, neyer, neyer, nQver, iih end-wbich througli
the gate of de-ath Nvill bear us ou into eteruity-on, on, on, for ever
and for ever.

The work of tlîis presenit life thoen is not for itself. No, itis for
eternity-but a sowing time for the unending bereafter to whieh
~ve are hurried on the wing,-s of the fooeting moments. And "Hol
that coweth to bis flesh shah ;Il f the flesti reap corruption;, but lie
that soweth to 'L'le Spirit shall of the Spirit reap live everlaistingr"
(Gal- vi. 8.). The one important question of your life, then, is
thiis :-Whîlat are you sowig? Ils it btiss or Nvoe, glory, lionour,
immortality, blossoming into eternal life ? or is it contention, ais-
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